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Comments on Act iv i t ies at 
The \;testern Kentuc ky State Co llege Fa r m 
By Or lane Alford 
Feb r uary 25 , 1966 
In vie~l o f the o verall recor;',r:1endations being presented by OTher 
members of t he depa r tmen t and the expe ri e nces 1'18 have had with the 
enterp ri ses i n my fi eld . I would like to state a fe~1 brief observat i ons . 
I bolleve i t is a unan imou s opinion that we shoul d reduce the 
beef herd and put extreme emphas i s on qual ity . Th i s wi I I mean tha t 
we must have an outstanding buJ r to use on The females that we are 
nO~i raiSing . I tnink we should move in tne di r ect i on of all pol led 
;nd ivi duals . 
\'Ie have ned Lnrar tuna,8 experiences \·/:th hogs from disease , housing , 
and management respeCTS . I be I j eve tna, \'18 show I din i T i ate anOTher 
s~1i n'e enter,J rise on an econom i ca I un i t bas is , both f rom a breed i ng 
!":erd and a ;-;nishing stand;>oi nt . co not think thai we should atTempT 
'--;-ner to r,ave a breeding herd or a hog finishing operation without 
adequa t e ~ode r n fac i I i t i es . 
After \'18 ha ve success fully IcLnched a swine program , 'Ne shoLld 
be in a position to start a shee;:> ente r prise . Tn i s ,,:o u l d g ive us 
t:me to overcome some of the pro~lems encountered with the last sheep 
That we had . We would need to have sepa:-ate housing and pasture 
arr angements . 
lastly , a poultry enTerprise could be bui IT . here Tne decisic:1 
sr,o .... ,d be made whc-;-her to con fine au r ef fOrTS on one s;:>ec i a I i zed pnq,se 
of pou ltry prodl.ction ",. h ich i s Tne definite trend and most economical , or to 
divers ify on a limited , strialy aemonstraTionai basis . Since the 
pu rch<'!se of :'eed mi x i ng equ i pmenT "IOU I d not :>e pract i ca I for a pou I "' ry 
ente r ,Jri se sucn as 'vI e \'JOul d have . I fee l tnat al l poul try feed shou ld be 
pyrchased r eady- mi xed . 
